Drug Status Report

**Drug:** Muscle Ayslum Project Altered State

This product is a dietary supplement from MuscleMaster.

**Drug Name Status:** Muscle Ayslum Project Altered State is the brand name

The website for the product claims the following ingredients:
- L-Arginine-Gamma-Butyrobetaine
- Xanthinol Nicotinate - Trichilia Catigua Powder (Bark)
- L-Arginine Hexanoate
- Caffeine Anhydrous (Standardized For 180mg Of Caffeine)
- (Yohimbine HCL)(S)

L-Arginine-Gamma-Butyrobetaine: This is an amino acid related substance.

Xanthinol Nicotinate: This is a form of niacin. It is listed on Part I of Schedule F to the Food and Drug Regulations.

Trichilia Catigua Powder (Bark): Trichilia Catigua is a tree native to Brazil commonly known as catauba. Its bark has been used as a folk medicine.

L-Arginine Hexanoate is a common amino acid.

(Yohimbine HCL)(S): Yohimbine is a substance listed on Part I of Schedule F to the Food and Drug Regulations.

Canadian Status: Muscle Ayslum Project Altered State does not contain ingredients which are included in the schedules to the CDSA.

Recommendation: Muscle Ayslum Project Altered State is not included in the schedules to the CDSA and is neither a controlled substance nor a precursor.
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